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NEW QUESTION: 1
Mary's users run XPages applications on their IBM Notes clients
and are having performance issues. Which option can she use to
improve response time?
A. Clean and rebuild the application in IBM Domino Designer.
B. Set XPages to "Run server-based XPages apps directly on
client".
C. Change notes.ini setting to OptimizeXPagePerformance=1.
D. Set XPages to "Run server-based XPages apps directly on
server".
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two of the following IP addresses belong to the private
address range? (Choose two.)
A. 172.17.39.9

B. 10.3.8.248
C. 198.162.252.45
D. 127.0.0.1
E. 192.167.5.5
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which feature of the SMB protocol can be used to adjust
protocol overhead?
A. Stateful
B. Change notify
C. Credit limits
D. Stateless
Answer: B
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